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Altmctive Terra Colla Pot 
Pleasant COllntry Fresh 

[or other dtscriptive term) 
Scent 

D1RECflONS FOR USE 
It is a violation of Federal Law to use 
this product in a manner inconsistent 
with its labeling. 
To reduce annoyance from mos
quitoes. use one or more candles in 
still air. FOR OUTDOOR USE 
ONLY. Do not use indoors or in 
enclosed areas such as garages or 
porches. Place candles at least 18 
inches apart. Place on a heat-resistant 
surface away from anything flammable 
and out of reach of children or pets. 
Keep wick trimmed to 'h inch or less 
at all timc~. Keep candle free of 
matches or other foreign mailer which 
may presellt a fire hazard. Container 
may become hot; handle carefully. 
Discontinue use when 'A inch of wax 
remains. Do not blowout or use 
water (0 extinguish candle • smother 
flame \', ith a non-flammable material 
to extinguish. Never leave a burning 
candle unallended. For hest results. 
lise muhiple candles and light 30 
minutes before guing outside. 
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Optional Directions fn!' Use: 
DIR:lCTIONS FOR USE 

It is a violation of Ft'deral law 10 use this 
producl in a manner inl.onsistcnt with it.s 
labeling. 
Please carefully read directions on [I) 
before usc. See [21 for com"lcte Direc
tions ror Ule. If 13} is lost or 'lot with 
candle. call 800·XXX·XXXX. 

[11 lilt hanl tag; circular: Icane'.; ouler 
canon; bottom; sticker; enclosure; Of other 
appropriate description. 
[2J ,.. attached h:w ,tag; accompanying 
circular: accompanying leaflet: outer ~ar' 
ion; bottom label; aU.lched sticker; (",In
sure; or other appropri:ue description. 
(3) - hanstag; eill ullr: leaflet; outer 
canon; hottom label; '>ticker; enclosure; or 
other appropriate desc! ip1ion. 

SfORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
STORAGE: Store in original container in 
a cool. dry place. I HSPOSAL: Do nol 
reuse er.lpry conrainr.:f. Wrap crigin,,' 
container securely ill sevenl layen of 
newspaper and discllrd in tnlh. 

PRECAtmONAIlY SfATEMENTS 
Hazards In lIumaDi 

And OoR1('<;lic AnImals 
CAtrrION: lIannful if swallowed. 

EPA E-!. (,2(dS-TX-l 
(People workins for. better world,TM 

Questions? CommelH~'1 Can 800-SS8-S252 
weekdays, 9-9 Easlcrn time or write Helen 
Johnson.] 
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BEST AVAILABLE COpy 


